
By MARY WEBB
FKontler 5-3001

soy Xllo, of 150 Cntlc dc, 
Amlalucla, arcr sporting an Im:] 

nse thoroughbred boxer given 
then) by a friend . . . Mr.

and Mrs. Kussoll C. Younco, of Andnlucla and Vivian Cool, of 
200 Via Alameda, am the proud 717 Calle de Arboles, announce

Spring brings many new thing* 
  new flowers, new grass, a new 
burst of growth In the hedge. It 
brings spring housccleanlng-, colds 
and sniffles, new travels. At 
the risk of rushing the season 
II also brings a new columnisl

Storkatorials
AT TORRANCE MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL

A baby girl was born to Mrs 
Charles H. Smith (Jettle Sea 
born) March 15 at Camp Pi
ton Hospital In Ocoahside. Named just coming out of thi 
Melodle Elizabeth, the pretty
young miss weighed 7 pounds 
71/2 ounces upon her arrival.

Mrs. Smith is making her 
home with* her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Seaborn, at 2227 
Andreo Avc. while her husband 
Is serving In Korean waters on 
the carrier USS Philippine Sea. 
The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Smith of 

1 Leesburg, Fla.

The Torrance Fire Department 
fias a proud new father Bill 
Slonecker and his wife, the for 
mer Virginia Crovella of Wal 
leria, became parents of an 8 
pound 12-ounce daughter born 
March 7 at San Pedro Com 
munlty Hospital.

The Sloneckcrs, who make 
their home at 3838 Newton St 
In Walterla, have named their 
first child Pamela Jane. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ettore V. Crovella of 24416 
Park St., Walterla, are the ma 
ternal grandparents,' and the pa 
ternal grandparents, also of Wal- 
teria, are Mr. and Mrs. Paul

this year . . . ME. 
They tell me the first thing 1 

ihould do Is Introduce myself 
Like so many others in 
neighborhood, this Is our first 
home . . i<*he first piece of pi 
rty whose title says: "Owner- 

US." And like so many others
feel It's something like 

first love It occupies a specla 
place In our affections. Like 
others, wo have two 'children. 
Jack and Jill. They are frater 
nal twins, five years old, a boy 
and a girl. Like all the other 
hlldren, they seem to catch 
ivcry cold, fever, and kid dls-
 asp that comes down the road, 

in as this is Written Jill is 
niumps

 ind Jack had a cloi

husband at his duty station with 
the Air Force there ...

tana Ilbwey, of 808 Cnlto dp

larcnts of a new baby girl, Leo 
nora Grant, born to them the 
fourth of March . . . ollle Stroo- 
pe, 221 Via Alameda, left for 
England this week to Join her

that the Red Cross quota In 
this neighborhood has not yet

contribute are Invited to call 
Mrs. Cool at FRontler 5-4018 who

will arrange to have someone 
drop by to pick up your offer- 
Ing.

The newer petition lag*! For
those who have not yet signed, 
here are the persons you can 
 nil br visit to sign the pet I 
lions:

Ray Hole, 816 Calla de Arbo 
les, FRontier 5-2349; Jim Greci

142 Via Alameda, FRontler 5

lemomber, It may be your
spool that falls In next They

say this Is the start of a seven-
year- cycle of rainy wenther. The
24 Inches plus we have had so

boars It out. It takes.tim 
mild a sewer system, so tht 
Irr we start the earlier It's 
: and we can all broath<
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 aslcr. Call one of the n It o v o was held March 12, nltcndcd l>x
and arrange to H!KH Ihc pell- .; , ,, 20 of ovir nclrliliors. Mnltn
lion fin soon as you can. '., ,\ nt ,, \,, nM-n.l the- PTA or.

      |i : :ii,iwitlon in.Ttiiii.. April a.Chm-.
We're rrprplng rlnscr to Imv-'dr incmlifrshlps 1:0 lo tliosi-whi)

Inn our own pchool and the re-do, and part of the evening will
sponslblllllcs that will attend It. he Oevoted lo pine-tins the firs)
The pre-oi-Ranlzatlon mecllnK.forjcfflcera .for Hollywood Riviera'1
the Hollywood Riviera School!own PTA.

(1

sation with the doctor to

Slonecker of 24430 Ncece St.

about some rheumatism ha pick 
ed up In last week-end's rain 
Yes, the doctor says even the 
little ones can get rheumatism. 

I hope that will do as a brief 
ritroductlon. We can fill In la 
ter as- we go along.

Good news! Dee Show alter 
fter 14 months overseas In Sa 

sebo, Japan and Guam, return 
ed home this month to 232 Via 
Alameda. He was recalled to 
live duty In the Naval Reserve 
18 months ago, and has Spent 

Naval time In a cargo han 
dling battalion both -In the Unit 
ed States and overseas. Dee 
looks forward to his relci 
Inactive duty In May.

Mrs. Mary Louise OMIbway, 
of 250 Pasco de Granada and 
her. twins arc finishing up a 
series of shots needle in thi 

type preparing for t h e I 
 seas trek to join her hus 

band In Formosa. Tentative plan 
ning calls for their departure in

Kathleen Jean Knowles i
In at 7 pounds 11 ounces upon 
her arrival Feb. 22 et Torrance 
Memorial Hospital. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Knowles of 1646 W. 203rd Bt 
and has a 1-ycar-old sister, Dc 
borah Alice.

Knowles Is an Inspector for 
Harvey Machine Co. The ma 
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Mitchell of 1417 W 
220th St.

A son was born March 9 at 
11:28 p. m. to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
G. Velasquez of 2663 W. 235th 
St. The baby weighed 3 pounds 
10i/ ounces at birth. The moth

early May, as part of a group 
of 17 wives and their children 

 elghed bound for their collective bus-

er Is the former Co o|o Va
lencla and her husband is em 
ployed at Pacific Electric Rail 
way. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Billy J,, Patton 
of 703 Pacific Lane nampd their 
ifirst son, born March lOJat 10:34

bands' sides In their overseas 
duty.

To wind up the military newi
of the neighborhood, Captain 
William Donavan, 238 Paseo de 
Granada, has rejoined the Ma 
rlne Corps, having accepted a 
permanent captaincy In the regu 
lar Marine Corps. His wife 
Ruth, reports he Is statlonei 
at Camp Pendlcton with the 3rd 
Marine Division. Captain Dona 

in spent seven months in Ko- 
 a prior to his present duty 

station.

Pat Szecsoy, of 246 Pnseo de
Granada, is busy getting ready
for her mother's visit next

onth. This is an extra-special
irt of arrival her mother has

ccme all the way from England
to .spend a few months visiting
her.

weighed 9 pounds 2i/^ ounces.

Many a husband came home
p. m., Steve Randall. T,he baby grunting happily last week. They

and 
:al!f.

operator at National Supply Co. 
His wife, the former, .Laqulta 
Marical, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Marical, of 701 
Pacific "Lane. Paternal grand 
parents of the youngster are 
Mrs. Opal Robadon of 1227 Cren- 
shaw Blvd., and Jewel Patton 
of Chualar, Cal

Francisco Hernandez Andradc 
Is the name given the new son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pellpe Andradi 
of 2109 Delamino Blvd. Thi 
youngster, who has one brother 
and three sisters, was born 
March 10 at 8:07 p. m. to the 
former Maria Hernandez. An- 
drade la employed by the King 
Co.

had been down to the Sports 
man's Club's annual open house.
Will Zens presided

March 15 was the date

the busi-
icss meeting. Don Whltney, past 

president, reviewed the good 
vorks of the club, which through 
ts annual sale of Christmas 
:rees and Its summer barbecue, 
 ms managed to sponsor the lo 
cal Boy Scout troop and main- 
:aln works of charity. The meet- 
Ing broke up early when two 

ibers rolled in the 
barrel along with pretzels, chips 
and other good things to 
Half the barrel went during a 
showing of a "fishing by air 
plane" movie, while the other 
half met its fate later over a, 
billiard table and a Jam session.

David Llewellyn Kenworthy's 
arrival Into the world at Tor-

Up hill and down dale—Dick
and Lou Blakelcy will spend this 
weok-end in Palm Springs, vaca- 

of tloning, while Vivian Cool watch
es their new baby
Mrs. Roy Chrlstensen of 708

ranee Memorial Hospital. Son of Callc dc Arboles, arc sporting a
and Mrs. Qlenn L. Ker

 worthy of 4627 Mindora Dr.,
David has two sisters, Ida Re- Prlndle's 18-year-old brother, Al

Mr. and

new two-tone red automobile, 
they're thrilled . . . Mrs. Audrey

bekah, 3H, and Lu Wen, 2',
Kenworthv is a fireman with 

Union Pacific Railroad. His wife 
Is the former Helen Grayce 
Bateman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Alfred H. Bateman of St 
George, Utah. Mr. and Mrs 
Boyden L. Kenworthy of St 
George are the paternal grand 
parents.

A new addition to the Donnld
 L. Miller 'family of 2047 Kathy 
Way was chronicled March 18. 
Mrs. Miller became the mother 
of a 9-pound boy, Michael Ed

 ward, at 10:05 a. m. In Torrance 
Memorial Hospital.

Little Michael, whose father Is 
an electrician at the Long Beach 
Naval Shipyard, has one sister, 
I.lnda Lee. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Marcoux of 2314   233rd St and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Miller of 
1217 Amapola Avc. are the grand 
parents of the new arrival.

Birthdays on St. Patrick',8 Day 
will be In the offing for Kath 
leen Rhae Alexander, who was 
born March 17 at Torrance Me 
morial* Hospital to Mr. and Mrs, 
William O. Alexander of 17420 
Delia Ave.

leu Smollen, left last Saturday 
for. Santa Cruz; he's entering 

seminary there in prepara 
i for priesthood. Sal and Llnd

Harbor Citizen 
Against Darby

Graydon F. Becks, who claims
-hat he became aware of gross 
Inefficiency and waste In the 
county departments In which he 
recently served, will run for 
Fourth District laa Angeles 
County Supervisor.

A resident of Boiling lulls, 
Beeki resigned his post with 
the County Department of Pro 
bation and Charities to maku 
him ellglhlu to toss his bonnet 
Into th« supervisorial race. 
His only opponent to date Is 

ncumbcnt Raymond V. Darby, 
who will seek reelcctlon. 

Becks, a long-time Harbor area
 esldent, served on the Long 
ieach Police and Fire Commis 

sion for several years. He Is a 
number of the First Methodist 
Church, Is active In the Men's

  . . Club and served as vice presl- 
Kathleen, who weighed 7 dint of the Long Beach Area

pounds 2 ounces upon her ar 
rival, has one brother, William 
Howard, 2!i. Alexander Is a 
pipe-fitter at the Texaco Ro 
finery. His wife la the forme 
Oermalne Rhae Alexander,

tto<* him lead .jou to

Look for'Seiior fresco at SAFEWAY^
There) Is nothing quite so delightful as the freshness of freshly ground cof 
fee. That's what you get when you buy whole bean coffee, "grind it yourself" in 
a Safeway Coffee Mill. And It's so easy! At the flip of a switch, the mill grinds 
the coffee just the way you want it. Enjoy the extra goodness of really-fresh 
coffee. Save Money, too! Whole bean coffees come to you in a sturdy paper 
bag. N6 expensive container is necessary; the whole bean protects freshness.

* esgimrtwM.il

Greetings, amigos! 
I am Senor Fresco. I represent the 
/reshrtea of freshly ground coffee. 
You'll see me above the coffee mills 
at your Safeway.

Scout Council.
Hi! had been in county employ 

for 18 yearn.
Mary Swift Becks, his wlfi 

who Is a Long Beach attorney
will manage npalgiv

Nob Hill Coffee
Rich and vigorous in flavor... 
Rushed roaster-fresh to your 
Safeway in the whole bean  
you grind it fresh when you 
buy. It's the coffee with the 
"Aromatic flavor." 2-fc.bwir1.4i1

Mb. bag
Airway Coffee

Mb,

72
Mild and mellow...a coffee 
flavor that so many people 
prefer. Rushed roaster-fresh 
to your Safeway in the whola 
bean you grind it fresh when
you buy. 3-lb.bag,2.15

Mb. bag

Fresh. Selected, Impeded and 
packed one dozen in carton.

Oak Glen
Grade A quality, 
per dozen

Breakfast Gems
Grade A quality, 
per dozen

(ream 0' (he Crop
Grade AA quality, 
per dozen

None finer obtainable.

BUTTER
Dairy Glen
First quality. 
Grade A.

COFFEE 1 ST 1* 
 9* can

Edward*. Drip or regular. Vacuum packed, "matter fresh."

Mb. 
can

SPRY
For baking or for frying. (t-Tb. can, 29c)

VEGETABLE 
SHORTENING 3-fc.

on 79
G E RBE R

Strained, junior, or chopped.

Dalewood yellow. Quartered, cartoned.
1ft
H ̂ f^r

"£98c

CANDY BARS
Popular brands. Specially priced.

SPAGHETTI
Globe "Al" brand, long type.

12-or. + MC 2-lb. *» Cx 
IO pkg.

CELERY 
CARROTS 
FRESH DATES 
AVOCADOS

BLACK TEA
Lipton's. Yellow label.

16-bag O1 c tt-lb.  > ec 
pkg. Mm I pkg.

Sugar Belle Peas "r;n 15c 
Slender-Way Bread TJ! 22c

Skylark. High in protein, low in 
calories. Buy a loaf today!

Weber's Bread ±L 13 2k 
Brown'n'Serve S2X j&28c
Grapelade w.fcn"* 1070'; 19c 
Margarine n̂£T^£ » 25c 
Pancake Mix IT"-- «S:31e

Suzanna. (20-oz., ]6c; 3%-lb., 39c)

Kitchen (raff Flour
Enriched. (25-lb. bag,

lii/>A»na Millr Vitamin O ' mart 0</» 
iUCerne rlllK added. tartm/lC

Fresh, homogenized, pasteurized. 
Save up to 6.6% over price on home- 
delivered milk, (half gallon, 42c) 
Miik price effective in Los Angeles 

milk marketing area only.

Acme Bock Beer ";,;,', 36c
Deposits extra on bottle's.' 
(In cans, 2 1 2-oz. cans, 33c) 
Beer is offered only in Safaways 
licensed to sell it. Taxes additional.

Zee Towels £*£" 2   " lie 
Zee Napkins °?,i 
Dinner Napkins B" 
Rik Rak Cleanser

Special added value! Spring flower 
seeds attached to Rik Rak can.

'25S25C

V«4l'°23c

FUWTE VARIETY 
TARGE

CHUCK ROAST

MAYDAY SALAD OIL
Top quality guaranteed. Speciall 
pint «)Jtc quart 
bottle ZiO boltto

Tender, full flavored pot roasts 
cut from shoulder chuck of U.S. 
graded choice beef. Special low price.

Arm JLOC Blade 
Cut |b. %JM Cut Ib.

BOILING BEEF 
SLICED BACON

Plate meat cut from U.S. 
graded Choice Beef. [J

Morrell Pride 
Grade A. Ib.

SIRLOIN STEAKS

43C
». 95'

TEA TIMER CRACKERS
Crisp, round party wafers.

-ITc 
17uncle Ben j Rice

TOM TURKEYSWHITE MAGIC SOAP Eviscerated, Grade A. 
Selection oi Sixes.

Ripe Olives
Early California PORKSPARERIRS

Pilled Olives
Ebony, Urge, Ripe.

Chopped Olives
REEF HEARTS

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUfifl SAT* MAR. 22,19S2, AT SAFEWAY STORES IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY. 
(Through Sunday, March 23, In Safeway* Open Sundays)

1301 SARTORI AUE., TORRANCE
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights until 9 p.m.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.


